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Abstract 
Isolated primary chylopericardium is a rare entity with an obscure etiology. The authors 

report a 10-week-old male infant presenting with tachypnea and enlarged cardiac silhouette. Echo
cardiography revealed a large pericardia! effusion. A specific diagnosis of chylopericardium was made 
by pericardiocentesis and analysis of the fluid. Despite the pericardia! tube drainage and medium-chain 
triglyceride diet, pericardia! effusion reaccumulated. Ligation of the thoracic duct with the establish
ment of a pleuropericardial window was performed through a left thoracotomy. Follow-up echo
cardiograms have shown no reaccumulation of the pericardia! fluid. 
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Chylopericardium is a rare condition that 
usually occurs after cardiac surgery, trauma, irradia
tion, thrombosis of either the subclavian vein or 
superior vena cava, or obstruction of the thoracic duct 
by tuberculosis, neoplasm, or congenital lymphangio-
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matosis(l-3). Isolated primary chylopericardium is 
extremely rare. In recent years, a few cases of lym
phatic leakage and interconnections with the peri
cardia! sac have been demonstrated in adults by com
puter tomography, lymphangiography or an intra-
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operati ve thoraci c ductogram(4-6).Thi s study reports a 
case of isolated primary chylopericardium in a 10-
week-old infant who was treated with thoracic duct 
ligation and establishment of pleuropericardi al win
dow. 

CASE REPORT 
A I 0-week-old male infant, who was first 

admitted at the age of 5 weeks and diagnosed as 
hav ing viral pneumonia and pericarditi s, was rehos
pitalized due to increasing tachypnea. There was no 
apparent hi story of trauma, surgery or central venous 
catheter placement. Chest radiograph y showed a 
marked enlargement of the cardi ac si lhouette. Echo
cardiography demon strated a large amount of peri
cardi a! effu sion compress ing on the right atrium (Fig. 
1 ). A di agnos is of chylopericardium was establi shed, 
after aspiration of 150 ml of milky fluid with a white 
cell count of 150/mm3 (80% lymphocytes and 20% 
neutrophil s) by peri cardiocentes is. The fluid trigly
ceride level was 1,009 mg per cent, cholesterol 33 mg 
per cent and protein 11.2 g per cent. Sudan stain was 
pos iti ve for fat globules. Gram stain, ac id-fas t stain 
and culture were negati ve . A peri cardi a! drain was 
pl aced percutaneously using a pi gtail catheter, and a 
low-fat di et enriched with medium-chain triglyce rides 
was started. A CT scan of the ches t did not revea l any 
tumor or congenital malformati ons. Fi ve days aft er 
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admiss ion, the pati ent underwent sub xiphoid drainage 
that removed 200 ml of milky fluid , and a chest tube 
was retained for 2 weeks. After removal of the chest 
tube, pericardia! fluid reaccumulated, and a pigtail 
catheter was placed again for drainage, due to the 
parental refusal of surgery for thoracic duct ligation. 
As the amount of fluid decreased, the patient was 
di scharged from the hospital. However, the fluid 
reaccumulated slowly, eventually the patient under
went thorac ic duct li gation and pleuropericardial win
dow creation th rough the left thoracotomy. Foll ow
up clinical examinati on, chest roentgenogram and 
echocardi ogram showed no reaccumulation of the 
peri ca rdi a! fluid 18 month s post-operati vely. 

DISCUSSION 
Since the first report of primary chyloperi

cardium in 1954( 10), there have been only a fe w cases 
reported in Engli sh literature particularl y in infants 
( I ,4-1 8) . Primary chyloperi cardium can occur in 
pati ents ranging from newborn to 77 years of age and 
it affects both sexes equall y( 1). The symptoms of 
chyloperi cardium vary from asympto matic to respira
tory di stress and cardiac tamponade( 1,7,8). The peri
cardia! fluid that has a milky-white appearance and 
contains fat globules are di agnos ti c for chyloperi
cardium . Protein and tri glyceride are usuall y eleva ted 
in chylous fl uid , but they may be similar to the 

Fig. 1 Echocardiogram in subcostal view shows massive pericardia! effusion. PE pericardia! effusion, 
RA = right atrium, S = superior, I = inferior, R = right, L = left. 
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patient's serum, depending on dietary intake. Chylous 
effusion has a low cholesterol level and high neutral 
and fatty acids, contrary to cholesterol pericarditis. 
Several underlying disorders such as, previous car
diac surgery, mediastinal irradiation, neoplasm of the 
mediasternum, lymphangiomatosis, and thrombosis 
of the subclavian vein or superior vena cava, need to 
be excluded in order to establish the diagnosis of 
primary chylopericardium. 

Most investigators now agree that the cause 
is due to some abnormalities in the lymphatic con
nections between the lymphatic system and the peri
cardia! sac( 4,5,9). These abnormal connections arise 

most frequently from the left suprabronchial lymph 
nodes or directly from the thoracic duct08). Reflux 
of chyle from damaged valves or elevated pressure 
in the thoracic duct has also been mentioned as a 
mechanism of this entity(8). Lymphangiography or 
computer tomography (CT) combined with lymph
angiography is useful for the evaluation of lymphatic 
connection abnormalities in adults or older children 
( 4,5), but is unsuitable for infants or small children. 
Some radionucleotide imaging techniques have been 
used recently to diagnose chylopericardium and 

lymphodynamic such as oral 131 !-triolein and pedal 
99mTc-SC lymphoscintigraphy( 19). Chest CT or 

MRI is a useful noninvasive investigation to rule out 
mediastinal tumor or lymphangiomatosis. 

In contrast to post-traumatic chylopericar
dium conservative treatment of idiopathic chyloperi
cardium is rarely successful(!). Surgical therapy is 
usually required, although occasional cases treated 
conservatively have been reported0.18). The surgical 
procedure consists of thoracic duct ligation and peri
cardia! window creation performed by either video
assisted thoracoscopy or through thoracotomy( 1 ,4-
17,20). It is the authors' opinion that conservative 

management with medium chain triglyceride diet or 
parenteral nutrition may be eliminated in the treat
ment of isolated primary chylopericardium to mini
mize the loss of lymph fluid and hospital stay, except 
for patients who are not suitable for operation. 

Chylopericardium can be diagnosed by a 
careful analysis of the pericardia! fluid. Once diag
nosed, secondary causes should be ruled out. Liga
tion of the thoracic duct with pleuropericardial win
dow creation is the treatment of choice for isolated 
primary chylopericardium. 
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